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The serum from an individual with a subepidermal 
blistering disease was previously shown to recognize 
a 450-kDa epidermal autoantigen. The molecular 
structure of this antigen was investigated by screen-
ing a human keratinocyte cDNA library with the 
patient's serum. One clone, with a 276-bp cDNA 
insert, that encoded an epitope recognized by the 
senun was isolated. Rabbit polyclonal antibodies that 
were prepared against the corresponding fusion pro-
tein recognized the 4S0-kDa epidermal antigen and 
stained the basal keratinocytes in human epidermis. 
This clone was used for further screening of the 
original keratinocyte and He La cell cDNA libraries. 
Two different, but closely related, 0.8- and 2.0-kb 
cDNAs were isolated, and their deduced amino acid 
sequences indicated that the encoded proteins be-
e recently described an individual w ith a 
subepidermal bliste ring disease that resem-
bled bullous pemphigoid both c1inicaUy and 
pathologically (Fujiwara et ai , 1992). Immu-
noblot ana lysis revealed that the patient's 
serum did not react w ith the 230- or lSO-kDa bullous pemphigoid 
anrigens, but recognized exclusively a 4S0-kDa epidermal polypep-
tide. Tlus polypeptide is expressed in human keratinocytes and 
some transformed cell lines, and may exist as splice variants 
(Fujiwara et ai , 1992, 1994). To elucidate the molecular structure of 
cllls antigen, we attempted direct amino acid sequencing after the 
concentration and electroelution of the polypeptide. Because of the 
limited amount and insoluble nature of the protein after concen-
tration, however, these attempts were not successful. Given that 
both known bullous pemphigoid antigens are thought to link th e 
basal lamina or cytoskeleton with hemidesJ11osomes (Li et ai, 1991; 
Sawa=ura el ai, 1991 ; Tanaka et ai, 1991 ; Giudice et ai, 1992), we 
specula ted that the 450-kDa epidermal antigen may perform a 
similar function. In an attempt to address this issue, we have now 
cloned and characterized the cDNAs encoding a portion of this 
antigen. 
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longed to the plectin family. Northern blot analysis 
of total RNA from human keratinocytes with these 
cDNA inserts as probes detected RNAs of - 12-13 kb. 
The 0.8-kb cDNA hybridized to polyadenylated RNA 
species from human skeletal muscle, heart, lung, and 
kidney, whereas the 2.0-kb cDNA hybridized to tran-
scripts present only in kidney and lung. Southern blot 
analysis of genomic DNA from the human placenta 
revealed similar, but not identical, patterns of hy-
bridization with the 0.8- and 2.0-kb cDNAs. Data 
suggest that the 0.8- and 2.0-kb cDNAs encode two 
different proteins but are derived from the same 
gene. Key lVovds: bullous pemplligoidlhemidesmosomel 
moleculav clollillglkevatillocytes. J Illvest Del'lllatol 106: 1125-
1130, 1996 
MATER1ALS AND METHODS 
Isolation of eDNA Clones The patient's serum that contained autoan-
tibodies to the 450- kOa epidermal antigen was used co screen a random-
primed, human keratinocyte Agtl1 cDNA library (Clontech, Palo Alto, CAl 
according to a modifi cation of the protocol described by Young and Dav:is 
(1983). N ylon filters (Sch leicher & SchueH, Dassel. Germany), on which the 
fusion proteins were induced, were incubated with the patient's serum at a 
dilution of 1:20, washed four times. and incubated with biotinylated 
antibodies to human IgG (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) at 4°C for 1 h . 
After further washing, the filte rs were incubated with avidin-peroxidase 
(E-Y Laboratories, San Mateo, CA) for 1 h and reacted ' ''ieh dianl.inoben-
zidine tetra hydrochloride solution. T he insert of an isolated immunoreac-
tive clone, which could not be digested wi th EcoRl because of a modifi ca-
tion of EcolU sites, was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (Saiki ci 
aI, 1985) ,vith primers co rresponding to sequ ences up- and downstream of 
EcoIU sites of Aphage, cloned into the SlIIaI site ofM13 or PUC1S, and then 
digested with EcoRl and HilldilL Tlus clone was designated pE450-A. For 
extension cloning or Northern blot analysis, the insert was labeled with 32p 
with the use of a Megaprime DNA labeling sys tem (Amersham. Little 
Chalfo rt, UK) . 
Fusion Protein Production and Identification The il1101UIloreactive 
fus ion protein was induced by infecting Escherichia coli strain YI089 with the 
corresponding bacteriophage according to procedures described by Eam-
shaw el al (1987). T he cells expressing the fusion protein were isolated by 
centrifugation , and then suspended and sonicated in 0.02 M Tris-HCI buffer 
(PH 6.8) containing 8 M urea, 5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 2 mM 
N-ethylmaleinude, 25 mM ethylenedi amine tetraacetic acid, 0.02% pepsta-
tin , 1 mM ga bexate mesilate, 4% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) , and 0.2% 
3-[ (3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammOluo )-l-propanesulfOluc acid. After 
adding 0.1 volume of 0.1 M di thiothreitol and heating at 98°C for 2 min, ti,e 
proteins were separated by SDS- polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
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(SDS-PAGE) on 7.5'Yu gels. T he gels were either sta ined with Coomassie 
brilliant blue for preparation of antibodies, or proteins we re transfe rred to a 
pol)'vin yli dinc diAuoride (PVDF) membrane according to the method of 
Towbin (1976) for immunoblot anal ysis, affini ty purificatio n of antibodies, 
o r am ino acid sequen cing. hnmunoblot analysis was performed with patient 
Se rum o r rabbit :l l1 tibod ics to E. (oli /3-ga lactosidasc (ChcI11icon, Tcrllccula. 
CAl · 
Preparation of Poly clonal Antibodies Polyacrylamide gel pieces con-
tai nin g the fusio n protein were excised, rinsed with 70'XI ethanol, hOlllog-
en izcd in phosphate-bulfercd sa line, and injected with complete (first 
iml11unizatio n ) o r incol11p lece (s ubsequent imlllunizntioJ1s) Freund 's adju-
vant into rabb its at intervals of 2-3 weeks. Blood was collected by 
vcnipuncturc from the animals' Cars before and 150 days after the first 
injection, and antisera were tested by immunoblot ana lysis for the ability to 
recognize the 450-kDa epidermal protein 'IS previous ly described (Fujiwara 
c/ nt, 1992). 
Affinity Purification of Antibodies Afrinity purification of antibodies 
that recognize the fu sion protein was achj cvcd by i_ncubati ng un stained 
PVOF membrane pieces containing the fu sion protein with patient serum 
(d ilu ted 1 :50 in phosphate-buffered saline conta ining O.S'!!" bovine serulll 
albumin and 0.05% Tween 20) for 6 h at 4°C . T he bound antibodies were 
eluted with 0.01 M sodi um citra te and the eluate was immediately 
neutra li zed with J M Tris. T h e purified ;lJltibodics were used for j'TIl11llJ1 0 -
blot analysi s. 
IlnnlUllofluoresccncc Indirect inlt11UnoAuorcscc'lCC w ith rhodanline-
conjugated donkey antibodies to rabbit or human IgG (Chemicon, Te-
mecula , CAl was performed on cryostat sec tions of human epidermis and 
striatcd Tllll Sdc. 
Northern and Southern Blot Analysis For Northern blot analysis, 
total RNA or po lyadcnylatcd [poly(A) , J ItNA was iso lated from cultured 
hUlllan kerat.inocytes and KJ3 ce ll s (derived from Illllnan epidermoid 
ca rcinoma of the ora l cavity), respectivel y, by the method of acid guani-
dinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform extraction (Cholllczynski and Sac-
chi , 1987). Poly(A) ; RNA from human ti ss ues (I-Iuman Multiple Tissue 
Northern Blot) was obtained from Clontec h. Approximately 10 /Lg of tota l 
o r 1 fLg ofpoly(A)" rtNA W,1S resolved in a 1')1,. ;rg;r rme-fom",ldehyde gel 
and transferred by blotting to a nylon membrane. T he membranes were 
hybrid ized with iso lated cDNAs labeled with JO p by rnndom priming. 
Prehybridization and hybridization incubations were performed in H yb riso l 
(Oncor, Gaithe rsburg, MD) at 42°C, and filters were was hed at 55 °C with 
0.-1 X standard sa line citrate and 0.1% SDS. 
For Southern blot analysis , human placenta l DNA was digested with PsII 
and BnlllHI , subjected to electrophoresis in a 0.7% agarose ge l. and 
tran sfe rred to a Ily lon membrane ill th e prescnce of 0.4 M NaOH. 
Amino Acid Sequencing of the Fusion Protein To determine the 
di rection and frame of transcription of th e isolated cDNA, we performed 
interna l 3nl ino acid seq ucncing of the fusion protein . The fusion protein o r 
/3-ga laetosidase fi'olll E. (f, li (Gibeo-BllL) was subjected to SDS-PAGE in a 
7.5% gel and then trnnsferred to a PVDF membrane (Imlllobiion PSQ; 
Mi lli pore , Bedford, MA) . T he PV OF-imlllobiljzed protein was reduced, 
S-carboxymethylated, and digested with endoprote inase Asp-N (I",ama ts u, 
·1992). Peptide fragments released fronl the membrane were separated by 
reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography on a /LBonda-
sphere 5,... C8-300A column (2 .1 by I SO mm) (Waters, Milford, MA) that 
had been equilibrated with 0.05'X, triAuoroacetic ac id in 2-propanol: 
acetonitril e (7:3, v/v) at a Aow rate of 0.25 ml/min. T he separated 
fragments were sequenced with a gas-phase sequencer (model PSQ-2; 
Sltimadzu, Kyoto, J apa n) . 
Analysis of Nucleotide and Amino Acid Sequences and Homolo-
gies Single- or double-stranded DNA inserts in M13 or PUC vectors 
were seq ue nced by the modified procedure of didcoxy chain tcrnli nati o n or 
enzymati c chain termination with a T7 sequencing kit (Phnrmacia , Uppsala , 
Sweden) or if Tn" Dye Dcoxy Terminator Cycle sequencing kit (Applied 
lliosystel11 s, Foster C ity, C Al. 
Homology searches were performed against the EMBL nucleotide se-
quence database and SW ISS-PROT sequence database with the BLASTP 
program (A ltschul e/ nl, 1990). 
RESULTS 
A cDNA Clone Encoding an Epitope Present on the 450-
kDa Antigen Was Isolated One immunoreactive clone, 
pE4S0-A, containing a 276-bp in sert, was isolated from - 2 X 10(' 
clones of a human keratinocyte Agt 11 eDNA library. The fusion 
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Figure 1. The fusion protein encoded by pE450-A reacts with 
patient serum. C rudc extra cts of E . coli transfonned w ith inl111unoreacrive 
clone pE'150- A (lnll"s I , 4, 7, 'lI1d 9), extracts of E. coli transformed with 1I 
phage without a eD NA insert (lnll c.\' 2, 5, and 8) , and /3-ga lactosidase from 
E. w li (lnllcs J and 6) were subjected to SOS-PAGE on 7.5% gels. Lilli e.< 1-3 
were stained with Coolllassie blue (CB), and Inll es 4-9 were subjected to 
imll1unoblot analysis with either patient se rull1 (PS) (lnllcs 4-6), antibodies 
to (3-galactos idase (erG) (Inllcs 7 and 8), or normal human se rum (/\0 (lalle 9). 
The fusio n protein encoded by pE450-A (~) reacted with patient serUIll and 
antibodies to /3-ga lactosidase. The positions of molecular size standards (iu 
kilodaltons) arc shown on the left. 
protein en coded by this clone was expressed in E. coli , and dle 
bacteri a l lysate was fi'actionated b y SDS-PAGE. Serum from the 
patient recognized an - 126-kDa band in E. coli transformed with 
pE4S0-A but n ot in E. coli transformed with Aphage without" 
eDNA inse rt (Fig 1). To confirm that the antibodies that bo und to 
the protein en coded by pE4S0-A also bind to the 4S0-kD<l antigen 
in hum an epidermis, we affinity-purified the antibodies from tbe 
patient's serum that bound to the fusion protein. T he purified 
antibodies , but n ot those obtained from the patient's serum after 
in cubati o n with an irrelevant b and, reacted w ith a protein in human 
epide rmal extracts sim ilar to that recognized by the origina.! serum 
(Fig 2) . 
The 450-kDa Antigen Is Expressed Predominantly in the 
Basal Layer of the Epidermis To confirm further that the 
pE4S0-A clone encoded a portion of the 4S0-kDa antigen, we 
prepared rabbit polyclona l antibodies to the fusion protein. Tbe 
rabbit antiserum recognized a 4S0-kDa polypeptide on immuno-
blots of hum an epiderma l extracts (Fig 3) . We pe rformed a limited 
tissue immunofluorescen ce survey with the rabbit polyclonal anti-
bodies to the fusion protein. Positive immunofluorescence \Va 
apparent in the basal keratinocytes of human epidermis, similar to 
the pattern obtained with the patient's serum (Fig 4). The antigen 
appears to b e located in the cytoplasm, although the staining 
around the ce ll periphery was 1110re marked than that in the 
perinucl ear area. Analysis of human skeleta l muscle with the 
antiserum to the fusion protein as w e ll as with the patient 's serum 
revealed weak immunofluorescence around the perimysium , but 
similar staining was apparent with control se ra. 
Two Different But Related eDNA Clones Were Identified 
We detected an 842-bp eD NA in the orig inal keratinocyte library 
by Ilucleic acid hybridization with thc 276-bp insert of pE4S0-A; 
however, with the sam e insert of pE4S0-A, a second Agt11 eDNA 
library fi'ol11 H eLa cell s yielded overlapping 1280- and 10S9-bp 
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Figure 2. Affinity-purified antibodies reaet with the 45 0-kDa epi-
dennal protein. 1-lull1all epidermal cxtracr was subjected to immulloblot 
ana lysis with the p"tiell t's serUIll (la/l e 1) or antibodies "f~illity-puri ficd 6 '0 111 
patient serum with eithcr the pE450-A-cncodcd fusioll proteill (/a/l e 2) or 
an irrelevant protein (llI/l e 3). 
clones (Fig 5) . Afi:e r EcoRl diges tio n of these phage clones, the 
eDNA inserts were subcloned in to the EcolU site of PU C 18 and 
these 842- , 1280-, and 1059-bp subelones w ere designated 
pE4S0-B, pE4S0-C, and pE4 50-D as sho wn in Fig 5 . T he length of 
the c ombined inserts of pE4 50-C and pE450-D was 2014 bp . T he 
270bp from the 5' end of the 276-bp insert of pE450- A could be 
divided into three regions composed of 78. 138, and 54 bp and 
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Figure 3. Antibodies to the fusion protein react with the 450-kDa 
epidermal protein. Human epidermal cxtract (lam's 1-3) and crude 
extract of pE450-A Iysogcns (/a/l es 4 and 5) were subjectcd to SDS-PAGE all 
5 or 8% gels, respectively, followed by iI1llllulloblot analys is with patient 
serum (hllle I), rabbit allti 'crUll1 to the fu sion protein (/a/l es 2 "nd 4), or 
rabbit preil11lllullc sCrum (lalli's 3 and 5). Lm:~e 1lI1''' II'h cnri , the 4S0-kDa 
epidermal prote in; slIIall a/l'''II'li ead, the fu sioll prote ill encoded by pE450-A. 
PLECT 1N-RELATED 1-IUMAN EPIDER.MAL AUTOANTIGEN 1127 
Figure 4. The 450-kDa antigen is expressed in the basal layer of 
human epidermis. T issuc was sta illed with rabbit antibodies to the fusion 
protein encoded by clone pE4S0-A (a and r) or prcil1llllunc rabbit serum (b 
and If) . fo llowed by rhodal1line-cOl~ugated donkey antibodies to rabbit IgG . 
HlIInall cpidc rIllis was also sta.1llcd with the patient SCrUI11 (c) o r vlith SCl"lUll 
U'OIll a normal su~iect (J) as control. Srll ll' 1111,..,. 50 J.l-1TI (II alld v) or 20 J.l-1l1 (c, 
rl. e, and.!) . E, cpidennis; D , dennis. 
des ignated sequence X, sequ ence Y, and seq uence Z, respectively 
(Fig 5) . Sequence Y was present in pE4S0- C and pE450-D, bu t not 
in pE450-B . Sequence Z was also present in p E4S0- C and pE450-B , 
alth ough in the latter it differed by on e nucleotide. and a homolo-
gous sequence ,'Vith sevcn nucleotide differences was detected in rat 
pl ec tin cDNA. In contrast, sequence X was not present in an y of 
the othe r three clones. Although c lone pE4S0-B and clon es 
pE450-C and pE4S0- D were isolated I]-om diffe ren t cDNA Libraries, 
shorter coun teIV;Il·ts of pE4S0-C were also detected in the kerati-
nocytc library. T hu s. the mR.NA corresponding to pE450-C and 
pE450-D was not a variant presen t o nl y in transformed ceUs. 
Transcripts Encoding the 450-kDa Antigen Are Present in 
Normal and Transfonned Keratinocytes as Well as in Var-
ious Organs N orthern blot analys is of total RNA or poly(A) + 
RN A prepared from cultured human keratinocytes o r KB cells, 
respective ly, w ith probes de rived fi'ol11 the inserts of pE450-A , 
pE450-B. or pE450- C revea led hybridization w ith RNA species of 
12-1 3 kb (Fig 6a) , consistent w ith the size (450 kDa) of the 
putati ve-encoded prote in . T h e insert of pE450-A and the 5' ends of 
both pE4S0-B and pE4S0- C also hybridized with poly(A) + RNA 
species of similar size from various human tissues (Fig 6b). With 
the pE450- A insert. doubl e bands between 1.5 and 2.4 kb were 
detected in addition to the bands between 12 and 13 kb in the heart, 
lung, skele ta l muscle, and kidney. The 5 ' end ofpE450-C hybrid-
ized only to po ly(A) + RNA fi:O Il1 kidney and lung. whereas the 5 ' 
end of pE4S0-B hybridized to mRN A from skeleta l muscle and 
heart in addition . The 5 ' end of pE4S0-B hybridized to doublet or 
diffuse bands. wh ereas the 5 ' end of pE450- C hybridized only to th e 
upper of these two bands. 
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Figure 5. Identification of two different but closely related 
cDNA clones. The cDNA clones were isolated by immunoscreerilng 
(pE4S0- A) or by extension cloning with " human keratinocyte library 
(pE4S0-B) or a HeLa cell library (pE4S0-C and pE4S0-D). Probes 
derived from the indicated 5' regions of pE4S0-B VJrobe b) and pE4S0-C 
(probe c) were used for Northern blot ana lysis of various human tissues. 
T he 270 bp at the 5' end of the 276-bp insert of pE4S0-A were divided 
into three regions composed of 78, 138, and 54 bp and designated 
sequence X, selluence Y, al;d sequence Z, respectively. Sequence Z, 
indicated by the dotted box, is identical in pE450-A and pE4S0-C, but 
differs by one nucleotide in pE4S0-B (2'); the corresponding nucleotide 
sequence of the rat plectin gene diKers by seven nucleotides (2"). The 
amino acid sequences predicted by these S4-bp nucleotide sequences of 
pE4S0-A, pE4S0-D, and pE4S0-C are identica l, as indicated by the dOllble 
IIl1der/illillg in Figs 8 and 9. Sequence Y, indicated by the Itatclt ed box, is 
identical in pE4S0-A, pE4S0-C, and pE450-D. 
Southern Blot Analysis Southern blot ana lysis was performed 
with human genomic DNA that had been digested with Pstl or 
BamBI. T he hybridization patterns o btained with the inserts of 
pE4S0-A, pE4S0-B, and pE4S0-C were largely similar but showed 
some differences (Fig 7), suggesting that the clones may be dedved 
from alternative splicing of the same gene. 
The 450-kDa Antigen Belongs to the Pleetin Family T he 
direction and frame of the nucleotide sequence en coding the 
4S0-kDa antigen were identified by amino acid sequen cing of 
the pE4S0-A-encoded fusion protein. Peptide fragm ents derived 
fr0111 the 4S0-kDa autoantigen were selected by endoproteinase 
Asp-N mapping of both the fusion protein and J3-ga lactosidase from 
E. coli. Two peptides dedved from the autoantigen were identified, 
and the sequences DSVKR YLEGTSCI and EKAREAQR were 
o btained (F ig 8a). T he same open reading frame was identified in 
pE4S0-A, pE4S0-B, pE4S0-C, and pE4S0-D. T he deduced amino 
ac id seq ueuces are shown in Fig 8. T he amino acid sequences 
encoded by pE4S0-B (sequence B, 280 am ino acid residu es) and by 
pE4S0-C plus pE4S0-D (sequence C-D, 671 amino ac ids) showed 
identity with only part of the amino acid sequence encoded by 
pE4S0-A (sequen ce A). As predicted by similarity of the cDNA 
clones, the 18 amino acids in the COOH-terminal region ·of 
sequence A encoded by nucleotide sequence Z in pE4S0-A are 
shared by both sequence B and sequence C-D, as well as, with the 
exception of one amino acid residue (isoleucine is present at 
position 2407 instead of va line), by rat plec tin . T he 46 amino acids 
immediate ly proximal to tlus region of sequence A, wluch are 
encoded by nucleotide sequence Y in pE4S0-A, are present in 
seq uence C-D but not in seq uen ce B. A BLASTP seq uence 
similarity search revealed that sequence B shows high homology to 
the first COOH-terminal g lobular dom,lin of rat p lectin (Fig 9c) , 
Figure 6. Transcripts encoding 
the 4S0-kDa antigen are present 
in both nornul and trans-
formed keratillocytes as well as 
in various organs. 0, Northern 
analysis of poly(A) + RNA isolated 
from KB cells (K) or total RNA 
isolated frOI11 cultured hUl11an kerati-
nocytes (H) with probes correspond-
ing to the inserts of pE4S0-A (la/le 1), 
pE450-B (In/le 2), or pE4S0-C (Inlle 
3). b, Northern analysis of poly(A)+ 
R.N A fr0l11 various hUI113n tissues 
with probes corresponding to thc in-
sert ofpE4S0-A (Ialle 1), the 5' end of 
pE4S0-B (pmbe b in F ig 5) (lnlle 2), or 
the 5' cnd of pE4S0-C (pml)e c in Fig 
5) (lnlle 3). The positions of 18S and 
28$ rl~A and of size markers (in 
kilobases) are shown in nand b, 
respectively. 
a 
KH KH Ig1 
1 2 3 
kb 
pE 4S0-A 0.276 
pE450-1l 0.842 
pE,450·C 1.280 
pE 450·0 1.059 
riU plcclin 13 
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whereas only the central portion of sequence C-D showed homol-
ogy to the same domain of rat plectin (Fig 9a) or to human 
desmoplakin (Fig 9b) . 
DJSCUSSION 
We have iden tified two closely re lated but diffe ren t cDNA clones. 
Band C - D, using patient's serum th at recognizes a 4S0-kDa 
ep idermal an tigen . T he pE4S0-C-specific cDN A fi'agment hybrid-
ized exclusively with mRNA from squamous cells, kidney, and 
lung, w hereas the pE4S0-B-specific cDNA fragment hybridized 
with mRNA from squamous cells, kidney, lung, skeletal muscle , 
and heart. The amino acid sequences encoded by both clones Band 
C-D showed a similarity to rat plectin, w ith sequence B showing a 
higher degree of sinularity than sequence C-D. T hese data , to -
gether with the observatio n that patient's serum does not stain 
skeleta l muscle in immunofluorescence an alysis. suggest that amino 
acid sequence C-D corresponds to the prev io usly identified 450-
kDa epidermal autoantigen and sequence B represents another 
human epiderm al plectin . 
Plectin was orig inally identified as a 300-kDa protein extracted 
fi'om rat g lioma cells (Pytela and Wiche, 1980). It associates with 
various intermediate filam ents , including keratins, vimentIDs. 
desmin , and neurofi lamen t tri plet proteins, and antibodies to ra t 
plectin cross-react with the basa l lamina of human epidernus 
(Foisner et ai, 1988). T he complete eDNA sequence of rat p lectin 
has becn determined (Wiche et ai, 1991), and the corresponding 
amino acid sequence shows similarity to desmoplakin, the 230-kDa 
bullo us pemplugoid antigen (Green et (/1,1992). Given that plectin 
is thought to mediate a variety of interactions between intermediate 
fi laments and between sllch filamcnts and components of sites of 
ce ll attachment (Foisner et ai, 1991; Seifert ct ai, 1992; W iche et ai , 
b 
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Figure 7. Southern blot analysis . Human placental DNA wa, digested 
with Pstl or /Jnll/HI and hybridizcd with the inserts of pE4S0-A (/n/l c "I) , 
pE450-B (/nllI" 2), or pE4S0-C (/mll' 3) . DNA size markers are indicated in 
kilobases. Lmgt" nlTO /I'IIt,tld, fi'agm cnt that did not hybridizc with pE4S0-A: 
5/11al/ a /mll'hcnd. fi'agmcnt that did not hybridize with pE4 S0-C. 
1993), plectin molecules m ay be cxpcctcd to show structural 
heterogencity. D iffercnt p lectin-re lated polypeptides in keratino-
cytes m ay thus connect attachm cnt structures such as hemidesmo-
somes and desmosomes w ith V;1I;O US inte rmediatc filamcnts. Anti-
bodies to IFAP 300, an oth er m ember of the plectin fa mily, rea ct 
with h emidesmosomcs and desmosomcs of bovinc tongue epithe-
lj um (Skalli el at , 1994); however, the re lation between the 
450- kDa protein and I FAP 300 is not known . 
In1111 unofluorescence analysis of g landular m yocpithelial cclls 
grazing apocrine g lands in bovine skin with the paticnt's serum did 
not reveal a Lin ear pun ctate pattcrn typica l of hcmideslll osomes 
(Fujiwara et fI /, 1992) . It was thus concluded that the 4S0-kDa 
autoantigen is not a hemidesm osom al component. It is possible , 
however, that thc 4S0-kDa antigcn is identical or re lated to tbe 
hemidesmosoma l component H01 (Hieda et fll, 1992): First, the 
apparent m o lccular masses of both proteins are in the range of 
450 -500 kDa . Second , both HOI and plectin are expressed in the 
sam e cell types, including cells that contain hem idesmosomes as 
well as those, such as glial and endothelial ce lls, that do not 
(Uematsll e/ fI/, 1994). T hird , both J-lDl and plectin associate with 
intermediate fi lam ents (Foisner et fI /, 1988; Uematsu et fI /, 1994). 
The origin of the 78 bp at the 5 ' end of the pE450-A clone is not 
Imovvn . It is possib le that th is sequcncc is located upstrea m of clone 
pE4S0- 0. T he dcduced amino acid sequcnce of this region shows 
no homology to previousl y characterizcd sequcnces but, as pre-
dicted , includes EKAREAQR, corresponding to one of the se-
q uences directly dete rmined from the fusion prote in. Monoclonal 
antibodics to a synthetic peptidc containing this sequence did not 
recognizc the 4S0-kDa antigen in a human ep idcrmal extract by 
immunoblot ana lys is (data no t shown). T he doub le bands bctween 
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Figure 8. Deduced amino acid sequ e n ces of the 450-kDa antigeu. 
Amino acid sequences of the 4S0-kDa all tigen werc deduced from the 
nucleotidc sequences of clone pE4S 0-A (sequellce A) (0) and clones 
pE4S0-J) (sequencc B, Protein Identificatioll Resource database accession 
number PH 0269) and pE450-C and pE4S0-D combined (sequence C-D. 
accession number PH0268) (b). Amino acid scqucnces determined by direct 
sequcncing ofthc fusion protcin encoded by pE4S0-A arc s;IIgle-IIlldrri;IIed in 
n. T he sequence ollcr/ill Cti o r Hllt/crlill ed by dots in (J and b, respectively, is 
prescnt only in sequcnce A and sequence C-D, whereas the do"bie,,,"dl'l'I;"cd 
seq uence is present in sequences A, B . and C-D as well as in rat plcctin 
(with the exception that isoleucine is at position 2407 instead of vahnc). 
Identical rcsidues in sequences Band C-D arc boxed. and dnshes represent 
gaps introduced into sequence B to optimizc alignJ1lcnt, 
1.5 and 2.4 kb detected by Northern blot ana lysis with thc pE4S0-A 
insert m ay correspond to th e m RN A that encodes this amino acid 
seq ucncc, g iven that sim ilar bands wcre not detected with probes 
based on pE4S0-B or pE4S0-C. 
T hc precise subcellular distl;butions of the diffe rent m embers of 
thc p lcctin f.1ll1 ily in kcrati1locytes rcquire clari fication w ith mono-
clonal antibodies directed to spccific doma ins . Immunofluorescence 
analysis w ith rabbit polyclonal antibodics to thc pE4S0-A- encoded 
fusion protein revealed ill1t11un o reactivi ry that was localized to the 
basa l keratinocytes, presumably in the ir cy toplasm , similar to the 
pattent secn with patient serum . T he reactiviry of the latter is weak 
1130 FUJ IWARA ET /lL 
SqC-D, 326EKMSIYQAMWKGVLRPGTALVLLEAQMTGFVIDPVRNLRLSVEEAVAAGVVGGEI Q EKL 385 
E.K+S+V A + + +L PGTAI.,.. LLEAQA+ GF++DPVRN RL+V EAV GvvG E+ KL 
PlcCI: 2300 EK L SVYTA L Q RQLLSPGTALI LLEAQASLGFLLDPVRNRRL'IVNEAVKEGVVGPELHHK12359 
SqC-O: 386l.SAERAVTGYTOPYTGQQ ISLFQAMQKDLlVREHG IRLLEA IATGGV IDrVHSHRVPVD 44 5 
LSAERA VTGY DPYTG+QISLFQAM+KDLlVR+ HGIRLLEAQIATGG+IOPVI-ISHRVPVD 
Pice" 2360 LSAERAVT GYKDPYTGEQ ISLFQAMKKDLlVRDHGIRLLEAQIATGGIIDPVHSHRVPV02419 
SqC·D, 446 VAYRRGYFDEEMNRVLADPSDDTKGFFDPNTHEN L TYVQLLRRCMPD1'DTGLYMLQLAGRGS 507 
VAY+ RGYFDEEMNRVLADPSDDTKGFFDPNTHENLTY+QLL RC+ DI'+TGL +L L + + 
Plccl:2420 VA YQ RGYFDEEMNRVLADPSDDTKGFFDPNTHENLTYLQ LLERCVE DPETGLR LLPLTDKAA 248 
SqC~D : 325 QEKMSIYQAMWKGVLRPGTALVLLEAQAATGFVI DJlVRNLRLSvEEA VAAGVVGOElQEK 384 
++K+ IY+AM O++RPGTAL LLEAQAATGF++DPV NLRL VEEA G+VO E +EK 
OJ' : 1150 KQKLG lYEAM K IGLVRPGTALELLEAQAATGFI VDPVSNLRLPYEEA YKROLYG I EFKEK 1209 
SqC· D, 385 USAERAVTGY"ffiPYTGQQISLFQAMQ KDLlVREIIGJ RLLEAOIATGGV IDPVHSHRVPV 444 
U ..sAERA VTGY Oil TO ISLFQAM K+U + IIGIRlLFAQ IATGG +IDP SHR+PY 
Oil 12 10 LLSAERAVTGYN DPIITGNIISLFQAM NKE LI£KGHG IRLLEAQIATGGlIDPKESI IRLPV 1269 
SqC·O: .145 OVA YRRGYFOEEMNRVI..A DPSOOTKGFFOI'N'IlIENI .. TYVQLLRRCMJ' DPD1'GLYMLQLS02 
0 + AY+RGYF+ EE + + +1..+ DPSOOTKGFFDPN1' EN I .. TY+QL RC+ 0 +1'OL +L L 
Dr : 1270 D1 A YKlWYFNEEL SE I LS DPSoDTKGFFDPNT E ENLTYLQLKE RCI KDEETG LCL LPL 1327 
Sq B, 3 NGRDALDGPAAEAEPEIISFDGLRRKVSAQRLQEAGILSAEELQRLAQGIITTVDELARRED 62 
NGRDALDGP+ EAEPE ++F+GLR+KV AQ+LQEAGILS EELQ RL QGHT1V EL + REO 
Plcel : 2220NGR DALDGPSMEA EPEYTFEG LRQKVPAQQLQEAG ILSMEELQRL T QG HTrv AEL TQRED 2279 
Sq B, 63 VRHYLQGRSSIAGLLLKATNEKLSVYAALQRQLLS PGTA LILLEAQAASGFLLDI'VRNRR 122 
v YL+G +SIAGLLLK TNEKI..5VY ALQRQLLSPGTALILLEAQA+ OFLLDI'VR NRR 
PI .. 'CI: 2280VHR YLKGGTSIAGLLLKPTNEKLSVYTALQRQLLSPGTAULLEAQASL GFI..LDPVRNRR 2339 
Sq n , 123 LTVNEAVKEGWG PEUlfl KLLSAERAVTGYKDPYTVQQISLFQAMQ KG LlVREfi GIRLLE 182 
LTVNEAVKEGvVGPEU-I I-IKLLSAERAVTGYKDPYT +Q ISLFQAM+ K LJVR+HGIRLLE 
Plcel: 2340 LTVNEA VKEOVVGPELHHK LlSAERA VTOYKDPYTGEQ1SLFQAMK KDUV RDIIGIRLLE 2399 
Sq a, 183 AOIATGGV IDPVHSHRVPVDVA YRRGYFDEEMNRVLADPSDDTKGFFDPN11IENLTYLQL 242 
AQIATGO+IDPVIISHRVJ1VDVA Y+ RGYFDEEMNRVI..ADPSDDTKGFFDPNTI-IENLTYLQL 
Plcel: 2400 AQ IATGG II OPV I-IS II RVPVDVAYQRG YFDEEMNRVl..ADPSO DTKGFFDPNTI-IENLTYLQL 2459 
S'l B, 243 LERCVEDI'h"TGLFLLPL"ffiKAAKGGELVYTDSEA IWV 279 
LERCVEOPETGL LLPLTDKAAKGGELVVID+r.:ARDV 
Plcel: 2460 LERCVEOPETGLRli.PLTDKAAKGGELVYTOTEARDV 2·196 
Figure 9. Comparison of amino acid seqnences of the 4S0-kDa 
,-,ntigen with those of rat plectin and hnman desmoplakin. Amino 
acid sequences were compared betwecn the central part o f sequence C-D 
(SqC-D) and either rat p lectin (Plect) (tI) or hunu1I1 dcsmoplakin (DI') (b), 
and between sequence 13 (SqB) and plectin (c). Numbers indicate amino acid 
positio ll . Identity is ind icated by leiters, conservative substituti ons arc 
indicated by pl"s sig"s. Identities in a to c arc 76, 70, and 88%, respectively; 
similarities are 89 , 84. and 94%, respecti vely. 
and sometimes results in only faint staining of the basal region 
(Fujiwara e/ nl, 1992). T he patient's serum m ay thus ha ve a low 
affmi ty for the the native epitope (s) in immunofluorescence analysis 
and is not suitable for studies on thc in tracellul ar localization of the 
450-kDa antigen. 
It is not known w hether the antibodies to the 450-kDa antigen, 
which appears to be located in the cytoplasm, contribute directly to 
the blistering. A similar situation exists with the 23 0-kDa builous 
pemphigoid antigen, which is localized in the inner plate of the 
hemjdesmosome, and antibodies to this protein are not thought to 
be directly responsible for the initiation of blister formation (Guo et 
Il l , 1995) . 
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